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Catlcudisr for the, Flower, Fruit. and
V'egetabIe Gardlen.

FLoWBR Âtrn<- plaints that require
staking, such as dahias, rosç>s, gladioli and
many hierbaclous plants, 8hould Dow be looked
ta. Carnations and othor plants thrit are
tbrowing up flower stems, if wanted to Ilower
ini winter, should be eut bank; that is, the
flower stemseshould bel cut off, to say, five ini.
ehes from the *OnnL

FRrry GAimuN.- Ifgrape vines show sny signe
of mildew, dust thein over with dry sulphur,
selecting asteUh, warm day. The fruit having
nove been gathered train 8trawberry plants if
new beâs are to be formed, theo systeai of layer-
ing the plants in amail pote is the best.

When apples, pears, peuches, grrpes, etc.,
have sot fruit thickly, thin out at leaat one-
half te two-thirds of the young fr-uit.

VEOETÂXInLr. GAnnzr.-Ile fàrst ten days of
this xnonth will yetb LimUre enough -o sew sweet
crnn, beots, lettuce, beans, ciicuinbers anid
rutabaga turnips. Such vegetablesasecabbage,
caulifiaver, celery, etc-, wanted for full or veinter
use, are best planted th:, month, though in
enme sections i-bey vi ill d. ;âter. Kleep aweet
potaloes hoed te prevent thevnes rooting ai-
the joints.

(The, foregoing notes apply chiefle to the.
IÇarthera Urntd ktates and Canada...P.D.]

-ags in Fûbruary are related -o jro8ls in
May,>jus' as Ilcold dips * la December are re-
lated te 91 haws " in January. Both are siniply
illustrations et the. "lgive and i-aks I principles
of t.he law of general compensation.

-Spring thunder storint in Northern sec-
tions of country ai-e almost invariably foliowcd
by periode of backward veenther and North-
westorl y winds.

-September veii give frequent andi heavy
raine West and South ; while Eastward and in
the Maritime Provinces there le likely i-o b.
drouglat and carly colti.

-The summer -will net in a sornewhat similar
t0anner ta 878. LooIkat yaur bickrecords,

-The coolest portions of July am Jikoly te be
about the, Ilth and 12th ançi the 26th and 27th
days; i ad i-ho hotteat period between the 15th
and 20th. The month, hoirever, wlU enter
warma and sultry generàl1y.

-The. early pontion of July- witl b dry in
Northern, and .siddle sections or countr-y audL
perbapa sbhowery and unaettled at, West-erni
points.

Continued on page Z.

7th JIonîh. .113LY. 31 I>asyrs. BRrief Predltions.
Sai. 1h Sudy wa ir bultry. îo nisil -The. wcather is likely te be severe ini Kan-

8un Ita2 e 4 druny watler Trittu Provi nd $llr à tucky through Dec, Jany. and fore part of
8 Iatr dy wtte n rvneQubca areh duriaig thes vinter of 1882-83.

4 Rain anti thundtr alarma in %,restera sections. -Docember is likely tel bo a month, of gi-est
5 Generafly pretty vvarsn, cvcnil; s cooler. si-arma, generally an Atlantic, American and

6 Inicaion orrel an mot fud. British Casai-s.
7 Iniain -ini u oewu.The lt week af Jany. 1883 wiII likoly prove

8Cloudy andi cooler with local raine. stormy or veet in IlWestern District."
Sun. 9 SIlO Sunday afer Trinity. Weather be. -Generally foggy weaiher on Gulf St Lav-

10 ooming coûler and cloudy vLk nus a or rence and Atlanic Cost Jast week in Jany.
indigations of nain. 18s3.

il Decideti cooler tu Moat Sections w iti çurA W -The. Mai-h daiturbance seema i-o point i-o-
12cold evonings anà Dighlts and w51

Ld3 eards the Middle af t-he manth itius tie-sund
weather. i-hu best portion will probably b. betysen the

13 WelVather sîill dry iu Canada. Pain zuuch loth sud ISth in nearly ail sectzons.
14 noeded in manly sectins in uortiier amias. -Sumuierfrosis iu the St Lawerence River
15 Snoky showera becomng more frequent Valley aluiosi invariably are accaiupanied by

Hcavy rains wreat and South. wind and nain si-ornas in Western aud South-
Sun.16 SUS Sundoj1 afier Trinffy. Maigfy, hot. and western and oftexs.Southern Sections. Canse-

Stormy. quently whan w. cau predict i-he former wuth
17 A heated t-e= genensily witti -bander ronaiderable confidence we rnay Ljkewi±e su-
18 3t&urns aad hait stormta in Norticern States. cipte thattr
19 <Very oppressive. Daily reports cf dsuag- h latr.8 iefi eeie xrml20, si-armai wîndsa ndlsglstnings. Avc< lh ry 83bdefi aete xrml

mngg peio uthhtwns (perhaps ini-eusely) cold in North West
21 Showers ,Xud1 and cooler et ught. 'W sud5 --Il A windy Spring. -A gsvere suuer and
22 aud coolr, kc.ed chsant %vaifer, acforuy autuwn. Lýédgiacvn. lIutv nasti-is

Sur.2-3 71/sSu.nday «fier Trinity. Paansdwvam, in 1882.
cool :Duluta. ant. -Firat i-nacra probabile in Northern Micais-

24 Coolen and msua nd.la stpp an udP a a-1jcent sections aLout. .2nd or 23rd
Sout-h. or Uctober.

05 Oppressive and windy, storma breaviug, cool -Very heavy rainos in portions ai Ky. in No-
niglits. vember.

26 Frequent raina and unuch couler. Wfindy -It will Iikely b. rema-keti at Southern
wester.Stations finit the autumn of 1882 resembled in

27 Continues couler with. cool i-o cold nighls. many mepecta that of 187 9.
28 Vcyfine and plessnt in uiajority ai n-*hob sommier of I ý83 mill probably form, a

sctions. couplet with 1882-.as i-hie finat is, so ii the
29 Warmr egain vu-h at4rm clouds. st be.

Sin.30 Eth Sunday afier 2'rintly. Uuaettled .. T'he 4t.h of .July, coming, as it lices, ori
sud showery. Stormy. Tucsday is fortunate, as the weather wili have31 Cloxudy aud ahowe:-3. Pcriod of ai-ai-n, ime te settie, after t-he usual Sundar distuzb.

cool nights, niuch mnore nain latteri pi-i suce-om the. Suudays ar-o likely to bie days of
thon fore part af inon-li i zoT1itrn and stonmy or unsettled iveathor in Juîy.

Wdeaiosu. -Dominion Pay in Canada is anfortunato
NVo!e. -The Ilth andi 12th daysan t-he neighbo,- Luis yeain oi-o.a*try-uteSt

hood af tho 28tii and 27ith are likcly to bu the coo!ès- ua s eunozing n a lu t urd y.. a e aportions of t-he nonr.h. Bai-va the AStis and 2t uasreunprs Wozungda u.SJuigy, agmgeeal hedt aud Strm as Ile utm nys WiI ous n S.k noeighborspba
Sncb vesi-her h oot?"
I nevert

AU rein and no sun, a e wsoud dirhect sud Valse setin -ithe
N idegand nuo fun Septegiber issue of this papair which will be

While womenaro moanuug, ready for snailing.by i-he middle of AugueL. It
"Flouse clteung not !one! isl ta contein t-h. finaL detailed sketch or fare.
Boots round i-he ire sîcaun, eut for the ti7o closuig niautîns of tho yeur,
And waterproofs strelui - Noviin aun d DEOB>iezBR, and the probablîcues
It really do eucun for thse oui-iy of t-he Nzy Ysu.
OId ProblsI" muai- bc vezt Back nurabons oft ihe Btr..an-rus, iucluding
About n'buti ta do next. l±AY, nsay. belhad far 25 cents.


